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use are the subjeets of this eemorandue. In part they aces Eros the eaoloeed 
cagy of an am st. youis recited. This is clearly within ey requests an4 within the 
1' I's own stipulations and as of this moment the 	continuno to withhold it aAd 
other related records, ea I have already infotwee you the r s. was violeting its own 
Stipulations before they erovIded a Angle record under thee. In teis instance 
Deparreent counsel only recently gave personal aseurancere to the Court that the 
?LI had eoeplied with tile stipuls tioee. she aceoeapnied this with soee alero on 
s co 	l,, porhape me els*. l'A notockitic The eneeript. 

As 1 have also toio you, there is an inevitable relationship between *y  PA 
request and the records still withhold in this twee. (As also 	records Are 
withheld and I filed ettearate requests with each field office.) 

Aa Rays Weever investigator I cone:elated tne habeasorpus inveatieation. 
Thies required so to 	to Leeveneorth to interview several erisonera there. The 
Department vas aware of title and made the neeessary egrreagenents. When I was *eked to 
appear on a St. easels TV show with Jerry eey, wheel knew 'well, J.B.Stoner, whoel'd 
never set, foraer Depertment employee Lbw 'me ecrold Frenk I accepted the invitee 
tion because it paid most of my 'somas in getting to eeavenworth. Whether or not 
Stoeer iteB then still of Rote conasele  he had been and there were setters le 
wanted. to disouse with his because 0 it. The station put us all *p in the same 
hotel. I bee private eeetinge with :Stoner end e rank, neither of when we aloe*. 
I also welae4 from the station beck to the hotel with Stoner and his companions. 
I believe we also milked to the station together. It now turns out that soee of 
Stener's moans were 7 informers. To put this another eay, the VS1 wee spying 
%be Rey defense and has withheld all 0401 tecorde a this iepeoeer activity. iefeu 
when the Stipulation* called for their production. Ny =troy on this is one of the 
rea's finks. y concern over these wittboldings is eashifled when I meal the 
various ODI febrioatime relating to me, particularly with regard to :-Aoner. 

In providing you wite ?nee of the identification of two of the liTa'a laeoreere, 
those hem identified, I asked that you_pleaeo Mee to it that belated kW eonplianoe 
is not stalled further so it can eagage4 in still further Cointolproing. Qf ise and 
of the court is particular. (I do not bellave that Governaent counael made up the 
false etetement about coeplete ?Al coa ewe with the etipulaticus but 1 guess it 
could be mad that not for the first 	the eel Vointelproed its own counsel, tolerant 



aad end :sal tvonting couneals la order to prevent aey new a 	pro.per such 

eaploits I act that you eft it immediate rand total copliEnce with regard to those 

infomers, the St. "'sees and other relevant field offices and that there be an 

accoepanying first-p000n affidavit ia all oases. I have just sent you proof that 

the FBI remained in touch with Oliver Patterson, ono or the inforsersOthe one to 

whom the oecloeeo .11'4 record valet-es. 

The eouee coiie,ittee 6ointelgros 	 hew, no desire for such adventures 

to oontiono. Its hcarin4* are about to 	The re/Levant pablio hearings sr'-  not 

sOrsduled to 'IAA poet the and of AovemASIN. the 'tore believe that I should have 

those records prowptly it order to have thee le ohs. of had.. 

I would apgeoiste havine to-040 assurance of a close date of oomplianee on 

utter or I shall ask Mr. Loser to file a Sotion to Compel, if he oonsiders 

it proper. Jy thiseen in to so for there cori be a full airing at the oomiag 

stairs call, which is only throe wo.4cc Avay. 

The attedhe records also hear on consistent ?al eisrepresoo 	one al t its 

practise with its informer*. This is perhaps the third or fourth ilimetration l have 

provided. its olai to withholding identification tope at the edge of ite 04•011 of 

Coitit.papro pasAbilitiee. The ia 'Qlerizrare tkantolproed the convittee by not withhold-

ing iiatervon's nem fro it when it provided records tr tl.e% comeitteel This record 

was provided to my mouroo Sy the cois4ittee. 

Of course, this also is a misrepresentation to the court 	one 
ocueoel, all or seat, have been anticet by the 11I. 

Please notetlist one file only is indieated oh this ?1il re::orde There a i4tar > to 

be tha certainty from this that in the t. louts k0 there is an index indicatioa 

eters other ooptoe are filed. othereise,it would be impogAble to retrieve the ino. 

foroation for which the FIJI troGil its inforAtnnts, Of oouree,this toy be on a oeparate 

shoot or sheets, also withheld. There h r to be tore, like the r000rds of forwYdines. 
Fleas* note also that the '11pulatione, which were automat ally nullified 4 

noneesuplience, did not limit informations about the Rays to AMEXIa reoords. 

You will obarve that the SA iavolvec.i. is ono of those whoe namoo i providecf 

quite some time 	I understand he wan reser.iinotod to TaPpa. 

The attached inforeant'a report is not eoftplets. It we made incomplete by this 
. the following manner: Patterson dictated,the report to bib then wife Leslie. The 

Se cone, red4 t.+7report an tol4 the eattereons what to omit. (I am aware that MIA 

cover e o I existing records.) Under the SA** 4ireotion than hrs. Pat to 	retyped 

the report, omitting the kind of information the FBI did not want to have. Eike 

Jerry 441,413 insistence that his brother did not fire the fatal shot and ineonsis encies. 



de not want you to be andfer any mis reeemaion about Patterson. I MIA eertain 

beiore ho Odifida htr,.:- that he 1144'J an iatoreer. 1 eie net dreaa that he bad been an Fe% 

informer an that the ra bad reneainee in contact with him se late as the end of his 

informing for the lemma staaetia** with the Fei'e record of which this AMP is merely 
tbe wet recent illustration I an not willing to presume it will be truthful. How- 
var. I believe all ilartiee 4re 4atit144 to eoee oio depeadeblo aseurancee that 
whether by Pattersoa or by other means there more no re rte of any form reletine to 

we that reaohee the kUI•If there were i believe they should be provided promptly, 

lee are aware that I have a relatioesbip with Patterson. I provided a tape from 

hie reIleetiec 	uouvereatiou today wee in 	by his having °tilers. 1 

did not get to a him if he hea knowledge of fu   y correet reporting* IA eomle beve 

bean by other meaae, as free the coewettee or separate surveillances which there is 

reason to believe there were. 

YOU end ...lie Imear will have (sepias-la the :Jame iii. If you desire to antese 

ee. Cineberg in the event the nailine to 4r. Loser is deleyo4,1 1,14v0 ao eb, eeelove 

Unless you deeire ovemendatione added to the per  sonae& fielders of those in the 

ra who ere reeponsible eor this, there is no paint in informing the 


